Introduction {#s001}
============

It is estimated that ∼0.6% of the U.S. population, or 1.4 million individuals, self-identify as transgender.^[@B1]^ These patients experience notable health disparities, including increased prevalence of high-risk sexual behavior,^[@B2]^ HIV infection,^[@B3]^ and gonorrhea/chlamydia infection in trans women,^[@B4]^ inadequate human papillomavirus (HPV) screening in trans men,^[@B5]^ and depression/suicidality.^[@B6]^ Delivering appropriate healthcare to this population can be challenging for many reasons, including lower rates of healthcare-seeking behavior due to perceived discrimination^[@B7],[@B8]^ and discomfort among providers.^[@B3],[@B8]^ Prior studies show that resident physicians are less comfortable taking a sexual history and managing sexual health issues in the LGBTQ patient population.^[@B9],[@B10]^ We undertook a survey study of internal medicine residents at a large urban academic center to better understand their attitudes, prior education, comfort, and knowledge in the area of transgender primary care.

Methods {#s002}
=======

A survey was delivered during academic conference time to internal medicine residents during an outpatient rotation. The residents practice in combined faculty and resident outpatient internal medicine practice at a large urban academic center, providing comprehensive primary care to a medically complex and culturally and socioeconomically diverse population. This is not a dedicated LGBTQ practice and it is not known how many patients within the practice identify as transgender. Residents in the program are a geographically diverse group hailing from different parts of the United States and 18 different countries. Thirty-seven percent are women. Historically, ∼50% of residents in the program go on to pursue subspecialty fellowship.

Participation in the survey was voluntary, no identifying data were collected about respondents, and there was no penalty for opting out of the survey. The 16-question survey was designed to assess perceived importance of transgender health training, level of prior exposure to transgender health, comfort in providing primary care to transgender patients, and knowledge of specific medical issues for transgender patients; including sexually transmitted infections risk, mental health, cancer screening, and management of gender transition. The survey was institutional review board exempt as it was designed for educational assessment and curricular design, and no identifying data were collected about respondents.

Results {#s003}
=======

A total of 67 residents (52% of those eligible) completed the anonymous survey. The results are described below.

Attitudes {#s004}
---------

Nearly all (97%) of the respondents felt that understanding transgender medical care is valuable to their practice as internal medicine physicians.

Prior education {#s005}
---------------

Only 45% had received any previous education in the area of transgender health ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Internal medicine resident prior education and attitudes, regarding transgender healthcare.](fig-1){#f1}

Comfort {#s006}
-------

When asked to rate their confidence in providing medical care for a transgender patient on a 1--5 Likert scale (1=low confidence, 5=high confidence), the median response was 2, and average was 2.4 ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Two residents (3%) responded that they would feel uncomfortable treating a transgender patient for personal, moral, or religious reasons. In total, 9% of the respondents felt confident prescribing hormone replacement therapy, and 27% knew where to refer a patient for hormone therapy. Regarding gender-affirming surgery, 15% of residents felt they could adequately describe the process of female to male (transgender man, trans man) sexual reassignment, and 19% could describe the male to female (transgender woman, trans woman) sexual reassignment to their patients. Only 9% of residents felt they knew where to refer patients to a surgeon for gender-affirming sexual reassignment. Regarding primary care screenings 91% and 93% of residents did not feel up to date on screening guidelines for trans men and trans women, respectively ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Internal medicine resident confidence (1--5 Likert scale) in their ability to provide comprehensive care to a transgender patient.](fig-2){#f2}

![Internal medicine residents who feel up to date on primary care screening guidelines for trans men (female to male), and trans women (male to female).](fig-3){#f3}

Knowledge {#s007}
---------

In assessing risk of HIV, 39% of respondents identified a higher incidence of HIV in the trans man population, and 52% of residents identified higher HIV incidence in the trans woman population. Approximately half of residents identified increased gonorrhea/chlamydia incidence in the trans woman population. Regarding HPV, 81% of residents identified that trans men are less likely to be up to date with HPV screening than their cis-gendered peers. Most residents identified that transgender patients experience higher rates of depression and increased suicidality with 95% and 92% of respondents identifying these risks, respectively.

Discussion {#s008}
==========

The results of this anonymous survey of internal medicine residents demonstrate that, overwhelmingly, the respondents felt it is valuable to their practice of internal medicine to understand the care of transgender patients. Only a small minority felt uncomfortable caring for transgender individuals due to personal, moral, or religious reasons. This recognition of and appreciation for transgender health issues may reflect some of the larger cultural and legal shifts currently ongoing toward greater transgender awareness and advocacy. In a resident population that overall values transgender health, there exists a need for further educational efforts to improve comfort and knowledge in the delivery of this care.

In our study sample, less than half of respondents had ever received prior training in the area of transgender health. Importantly, prior research demonstrates that increased education can improve physician attitudes and willingness to assist transgender patients^[@B11],[@B12]^ and that greater knowledge about the LGBTQ population is associated with improved attitudes. Medical school and graduate medical training programs may offer a unique opportunity to provide this didactic and clinical experience in caring for individuals within the LGBTQ community. It has been shown that outpatient medical practices can be modeled to provide improved care to this high-risk population, but even in programs that do not have dedicated LGBTQ centers, didactic educational materials may provide important exposure and education.^[@B13]^

In our survey, residents overall did not feel particularly comfortable in their ability to provide comprehensive medical care for transgender individuals (median response of 2 and average response of 2.4 on a 5-point Likert scale). This discomfort is likely multifactorial, with causes, including lack of exposure to the transgender population, lack of formal education in transgender care, and uncertainty in guidelines pertaining to health maintenance screenings in the transgender population. Without a comprehensive knowledge base, providers may feel inadequate in providing care to a transgender patient, which can lend itself to a feeling of discomfort.

Interestingly, our results illustrate an uneven knowledge base about transgender health among surveyed medical residents. There were significant gaps in medical resident knowledge pertaining to HIV and gonorrhea/chlamydia prevalence, which have been reported to be higher than the general population.^[@B4],[@B5]^ However, medical residents did recognize the risk of HPV in the trans male population. Medical residents were aware of the mental health issues with higher prevalence in the transgender population, including depression and suicidality. The awareness of mental health issues may be influenced by popular culture attention to transgender mental health disparities.

Overall, medical residents did not have knowledge of how to provide hormonal therapy or explanations of gender-affirming surgery, and they generally did not know where to refer patients for these services. This lack of knowledge may create a barrier to care for transgender patients seeking gender-affirming therapies.^[@B16]^ Understanding screening recommendations is likely complicated by the fact that after pursuing gender-affirming medical or surgical therapy, screening recommendations can change from standard guidelines.^[@B17]^ To fully care for a transgender patient, the primary care doctor should be knowledgeable of medical issues, understand social challenges, have resources for care coordination, including hormonal and surgical gender-affirming therapy, and provide counsel regarding routine screening tests.^[@B18]^

Recent curriculum implementation for medical students and pediatric interns was proven successful in bolstering trainee\'s perceived knowledge of medical and psychosocial issues faced by transgender youth.^[@B19]^ A similar structured curriculum could be adapted for internal medicine trainees, as there are both self-perceived and actual gaps in knowledge of medical issues for this patient population.

Limitations {#s009}
-----------

There are several limitations to this study. First, although over half of eligible respondents completed the survey, there were still a relatively few respondents (*N*=67). Moreover, since completion of the survey was voluntary rather than compulsory, there may exist an element of response bias. In an attempt to increase survey completion rates, the survey was designed to fit on one page. However, this did not leave room to query other important points about transgender primary care, such as mammography recommendations for trans women taking feminizing hormone therapy, in adequate detail.

Conclusion {#s010}
==========

Few data exist in the area of internal medicine graduate medical education pertaining to providing comprehensive primary care to the transgender population. Our study of internal medicine residents in a large academic urban institution suggests residents believe learning how to provide comprehensive care for transgender patients is valuable for their practice, despite the majority lacking a robust prior training in this area and demonstrating confidence and knowledge deficits. There have not been formal didactic sessions dedicated to heath care for the LGBTQ population for medical residents at this institution, despite the fact that education has been shown to improve caregiver attitudes and comfort. Medical residents demonstrated an uneven knowledge base in transgender health. It is important to educate medical trainees about transgender health issues, as well as provide information about how to refer patients for hormonal and surgical gender-affirming therapies. Further research is warranted to investigate the best way to provide didactic and clinical training to internal medicine residents regarding the care of transgender patients. We propose that those academic internal medicine programs without dedicated LGBTQ centers incorporate dedicated didactics and accessible print and electronic resources specifically designed to provide education in the unique aspects of transgender healthcare, with the goal of improving provider attitudes, comfort, and knowledge in caring for this vulnerable population.
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